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LEAD HOUNDS TODAY

Second Race Of Tracksters
Is To Have Scent Cast

By Last Winners

Contestants in the second hare
and hound race of the season will
meet at 4:30 at the stadium this
afternoon, with their own trans-
portation to the course provided.
The race will start as soon there-
after as possible, with Wickwlre
and Dexter, high point men in the
last meet, spreading the scent.

At the last race, there were one
hundred and seventy-fiv- e entrants.
The number will probably be in-

creased this afternoon.
Phi Kappa, with 4!) points, and

Theta Chi with 46 points, are now
lradlnK In total scores. Other
fraternity scores range from 33

to .

Although interest is warmest
among fraternity men, the races
are open to every man in school,
aud wider participation ts urged.

BE RUN OFF TODAY

Contestants Have Choice Of

Three Different Hours
To Participate

The second group of events in
the selective pentathlon will be
run off this afternoon at 3:30, 4:30,
and 5:30 o'clock. Contestants may
select the time which is most suit-

able for them. Any man in the
University is eligible for this com-

petition.
The events which will take place

this afternoon are the 220 dash,
the 120 yard high hurdles, and the
javelin. Any one of these events
will be run oft at any time men-

tioned above.
The selective pentathlon is a

contest open to all university men,
in which, they may select any five
events. Their efforts In these
events are timed or measured, aa
the case may be, and scored ac-

cording to the system used In scor-
ing the International decathlon.
The man making the highest num-

ber of points In the contest Is de-

clared university pentathlon

NEW THOUGH!

IS

South Dakota Professor Is
Writer of Novel Book

On Economics
VERMILLION, S. D., Oct. 8

Dreaking away from all classical
schools of thought in economics
and studying the actual transaction
and customs of present day indus-
trial concerns, R. H. Sparkman, as-

sistant professor of economics at
the University of South Dakota, Is
preparing a text in elementary eco-
nomics for use by undergraduate
students.

Professor Sparkman Is writing
the text in cooperation with Dr.
John R. Commons, professor at the
University of Wisconsin. He has
been using the manuscript for the
text in economics classes at the
university and next year he plans
to go to Wisconsin where he will
devote his entire time to the com-
pletion of the book in fulfillment of
work for the Ph. D. degree.

"The primary emphasis In thfc
book will be an analysis of the
transactions, the customs, going
concerns, and institutions relating
to general subject of economics"
Professor Sparkman said. "The
text will be a clean breakaway
from all classical and
schools of thought," he continued.

Professor Sparkman has taught
at. Bwlng college in Illinois and at
Wisconsin, where he was a gradu-
ate fellow In 1925 and 19C7.

U. S. C. BASEBALL
NINE TOURS EAST

fifteen University of Southern
California baseball players re
turned horns recently after an ori-
ental tour of nearly four monthb
playing leading diamond teams In
Japan. Manchuria and Korea.

Highly successful, especially
from the standpoint of promoting
good feeling between Japanese and
Americans, is Coach "Wahoo Sam"
Crawford's Judgment in regard to
the Trojans' great 12,000 mile
jaunt, and while every man on the
traveling squad is glad to be homo
again, they all are enthusiastic over
oriental hospitality and friendship.

As to the victory side of the
nip, the Trojans won fifteen out
of twenty-seve- n games, one of the
best records ever made by an Amer-
ican university team in the orient.
Eleven of the games were played
with the Waseda university team of
Toklo, one of the best nines in all
Japan, the Waseda men having the
advantage in this series with six
victories.

WESLEYAN RESENTS
ATHLETIC CHARGE

DELAWARE, Ohio, Oct. 9 (IP)
Ohio Wesleyan University will

demand that the president of the
six colleges In the Buckeye Athletic
Association appoint an Impartial
committee to Investigate charges
that Wesleyan Is practicing profes-
sionalism in its athletics.

This is the information given out
by William L. Sanders, Wesleyan"?
dean of men, following a storm of
indignation on the Methodist
school campus at the rumors which
hare spread about the Buckeye and
Ohio athletic conferences.

Dean Sanders outlined Wesley-an'- a

scholarship plan and asserted
that of the 54 students In this
school receiving endowed scholar-
ships only seven are athletes, and
of the 302 students who are aided
either through scholarships or by
loans only 52 play on Wesleynr.
teams.

Meeting Open to All
Talladian Literary society has

an open meeting Friday, Octo-
ber 12 at 8:30 in Palladlan hall
third floor Temple building.
Members in the Arts and Sel-

ene College and School of Fine
Arts have charge of the pro-
gram. All students are

ALPHA PHI PLEDGE

IS

Josephine Berggren Falls in

Faint; Breaks Jaw in

Three Places

Oppressive heat of the room Is
thought to be the reason that Miss
Josephine Herggren, Wahoo, pledge
of Alpha Phi lies at St. Elizabeth
hospital wtth a triple fracture ot
the upper Jaw this morning.

During the pledging ceremony In
the basement of the Alpha Phi
house last night Miss Berggren
fainted and fell on the hard cement
floor of the room. The air in the
room was close and this is given a3
the reason.

The Injured girl was Immediately
moved to a h ospital where Dr.
W. W. Carveth was placed in
charge. He stated that her condi-
tion was serious, but not. critical.

Mix, Rogers Are
Given Praise in

College Humor
"Both Tom Mix and Will Rogers

are wealthy and unspoiled," says
Jim Tully In the November College
Humor. "Both have a genius for
common sense, and eyes that see
far into life. Neither man has the
least shred of pretense. And In a
nation that worships money, they
each earn a half million dollars a
year.

"Will Rogers and Tom Mix are
the same type of men. Their stat-
ure, build and contour of features
are about the same. Their words
and thinking are mixed with the
salt and blood of life. With hearts
as open as ranch
houses, they are free of the cheap
veneer which spoils so many shal-
low people In Hollywood.

" 'What about your old pal, Tom
Mix, Will?' I asked.

" 'Oh, they hain't none better
than him. He's a great fellow. I've
knowed him thirty years. You hear
about new Western stars Bupplant- -

In' Tom, as they say, but they
hain't done it yet. Tom's like
Henry Ford he's smart.'

"Tom Mix says of Will Rogers,
'In all the time I've known Bill, I

hain't never known him to do an
unkind thing to nobody; he's four
square an' a yard wide, is Bill. He
reminds me o' men like Mark
Twain an' Walter Whitman; they
didn't have a lot of education, but
they both had a lot o' sense, an'
some day people are goln' to re-

member Will jist like they remem-
ber them.'

"A great, genuine affection exists
between these two men who have
gone so far on the road to fame."

SCHULTE SPEAKS
AT NOON LUNCHEON
Coach Schultn was th RnpnUer

at the meeting of the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce on Tuesday noon.
He told of his trip with the Ameri-
can Olympic team to Amsterdam.

itoy vvythers, recently elected
president, presided for the first
time at this meeting. He appointed
D. Dirks as the song committee
chairman and announced that the
division will be made into twenty
groups each with a captain.

Gayle Grubb and Clyde Davis fur-
nished the music.

Scores of S. M. U.
Rooters at Army

DaJlas. Texas CWnhcr 0 I1T
Five special trains and scores of
auiomoDiies earned rooters for the
Southern Methodist University
football team to New York and
West Point Saturday to attend the
first football game between the
southerners and the Army. This
was one of the largest crowds ever
traveling so far to witness a foot-
ball game In the United States.

The first fraternity to Invade the
European continent Is Alpha Oml-cro-

chapter of Kappa Beta Thl,
women's national legal sorority.
Recently installed at the University
of Paris, the group is also known as
the Association of Women Jurists
of France. It Is the oldest and larg-
est legal sorority.

AUDIENCE OF HUSKERS

Ticket Sales of Montana
And Missouri Games

Shoot Up

Ticket sales for the Nebraska-Montan- a

football game in Memorial
stadium Friday, October 13, have
been steadily on the increase for
the past week and early predic-
tions give promise of a good sized
crowd beiiip on hand to boost the
Cornhuskers In their initial game
on the home field this season. A

rough estimate shows that there
have been something like 9,000
tickets already taken and more are
being sold every day.

Tickets for the annual Nebraska-Missour- i

tussle are being sold like
the proverbial " snd it
Is anticipated that before tile sta-

dium gates swing open at 2:30 on
the afternoon of October 20 that
nearly every available seat In the
stadium will be taken. This game
Is being looked forward to with
great Interest by all Cornhusker
lans and its outcome will be
watched throughout the country.

OF W. A. A. IS CALLED

All Girls Planning To Sell
Candy and Programs

Must Be Present

Every girl who plans to sell
candy or programs for the W. A.
A. must attend the special meet-
ing to be held In room 101 in the
west end of the women's gymnas-
ium at 5 o'clock on Wednesday.
If this ts not possible see Elolse
Spencer in the W. A. A. office be-

fore Wednesday evening. This
meeting is very Important, for at
this time a complete list of girls
who plan to sell is to be checked
over for John K. Selleck.

Girls whose names do not ap-

pear on this list will not be ad-

mitted to the stadium without
tickets. At this time also, ar-
rangement as to sections in the
stadium will be planned for, so
that definite assignments may be
posted by Thursday morning Final
selling instructions will also be
given.

110.000 LETTERS
SENT TO FARMERS

The College of Agriculture of the
University since its establishment
hue tHvpn cvRtpmntir instruction in
agriculture to 9,713 students, as
made known by A. A. Jerrrey, agrl-- :

cultural editor of the Missouri Col-- 1

lege of Agriculture. Of this num- -

ber 4,426 were In the regular four- -

year courBe and 5,287 In the two- -

year winter course.
Mr. Jeffrey added that in the,

last ten years more than 15.01)0

Missouri farm men and women
have been given Instruction during
Farmer's Week. These students!
represent every county in Missouri,
thirty-si- states of United States,
and ten foreign countries.

A Campus Hoover club has been
organized at the University of
Idaho. The group has outlined a
working policy and Is being afflul-ate- d

with the nation-wid- e Hoover
Club.

Presents the

IP i?
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Rooter Rehearsal Is

Set for 5, Thursday
The first rehearsal for the

cheering section will be held
Thursday evening at 6 p. ro. All
students holding tickets In the
section are required to be pre-
sent to run over the stunts for
the Montana State game, Sat-
urday. All are requested to
bring their tickets to enable
them to locate their seats. It
Is vital that everyone be pres-

ent for the rehearsal to insure
the success of the cheering

Mineral Stored
In Gasoline to
Keep Preserved

Vermillion, S. D., Oct. 8. A

mineral so unstable that it must be
kept stored In gasoline has been
presented to the geology depart-

ment at the University of South
Dakota by Herbert V. Lee, Canton,
recent graduate of the university,
according to E. P. Rothrock, state
geologist and professor of geology.

Plsantle, an iron copper sulphate
is the name of the mineral speci-
men which is on display in the ge
ology department. The mineral
forms in abandoned mines and cav-

erns, Mr. Rothrock explains and
lianas from the walls of the under
ground passage ways as stalactites.

The formation is interesting
of its instability, and the

fact tSat it quickly crumbles to
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nowrier on exposure to the air. The
specimen is light green In color
and has a crystalline though por-

ous texture. The dampness of the
caves in which the mineral forms
keeps it from crumbling while In
the process of formation, Mr. Roth-
rock pointed out.

The College of Agriculture at
Missouri through its eleven depart-
ments and the extension service
receives and answers approximate-
ly 11,0000 letters In a year. The
farmer desiring information on any
subject pertaining to his operation,
knows that he can get accurate, un-

prejudiced information from the
College of Agriculture.

Mr, Jeffrey says that more than
400,000 bulletins and circulars are
distributed by the college every
year. Most of these go out In re-

sponse to definite requests by Indi-
viduals ordering them. The number
of publications leaving the mailing
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X.TS strenuous business
for the athlete to keep up
with his work and at the
same time get the sleep
the coaches demand.
Many have distovered a
way to do it. They use a
Remington Portable for

their writing. It helps
them get better marks
because of the neatness
and legibility of the type- -
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